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The 'Toronto Philatelie Club.
The following letter was circulated

arnong collectors here:
DIEAR SIR,-It has been suiggested that

somne initiative steps be taken towvards
establishing in the City of Toronto a
philatelic: association, and, with that in
view ive take this inearis of bringing the
matter before you for your careful con-
sideration. Montreai, Quehec, St. john,
Halifàx, and other Canadian cities are a
long way in advance of Toronto in this
respect, each of tlîern having, we under-
stand, an active and thriving association,
where the various postage stanmp collectors
of the respective places are able to discuss
the affairs of the philatelic %vorld and be
of considerable service to each other ini
the way of exchanging stanips and increas-
ing an interest in philately.

Here in Toronto there are known to be
about .thîrty active col* lectors 4some of
whomn iight be termedi "advanced collec-
tors '), and there are no doubt others, wvho,
were the opportunity afforded, wvould
gladly make themselves knownr and join
with others ini formirig a strong local as-
sociation.

It -is not considered necessary for the
purposes of our own that menibers should
belong to the Canadian Philatelic or any
other association, so that ail who are inter-
ýested in postage stamp collectirig are cor-
dially invited to aid in uridertakixîg to
form an association here.

In addition to the many benefits that
will. .be derived from, such an organiza-
tion, it is proposed at intervals to hold
auction sales, such as have been 50 suc-
cessfui in other cities, as a ineans of dis-
posing of collections and individual stamps.
The annual fee (if any) will, it is hoped,
be very nominal indeed, and the under-
signed, in view of above and the long
absence of any organization of the kind
in our midst, solicit your co-operation.

Mr. George Lowe has kindlyplaced at
the disposai of the Association, Which it is
proposed to, caîl IlThe Toronto Philatelic

* Club," bis well-appointed and 1convenient
office at NO. 346 Spadina Avenue.

The flrst meeting for the purpose of
formation, and e!ection of officers, etc.,
wiIl be -held at the above address, on

Wednesday, October 12 th, at eight o'clock
p.m., and your presence is requested.

(Signed) HARTON WALKER.
HERBERT CAWTHRA.
E. Y. PARKER.
GEro. A. LOWE.
W. H. BRousE.
R. K. SPROULE.
Gnlnr.E GEVDES.

Toronto, September, 1892.

In response to the above, the following
Mgentlenien asseinbled at tlic place and
timie namied-: Messrs. Harton Wa'lker,
W. McMahon, W. H. Brouse, E. Y. Par-
ker, J. C. Spark3, Wilson Wilby, WVhitti-
more, Jr., E. J. Phillips, Geo. A Lowe.

Regrets were received froni the follow-
îng as not being able to he present : Mr.
H. J. Wright, Dr. Normian Walker, Messrs.
F. A. Fleming, H. Cawthra, R. K. Sproule,
H_. P. Whittimore, J. S. W-ilson.

Mr. W. H. Brouse was voted to the
chaiîr, and ivlr. Geo. A. Lowve %vas ap-
pointed secretary for the, evening. Many
excellent speeches were delivered by the
older pliilatelists, after which the election
of officers for the ensuing year took place,
the following being the resuit : President,
Mr. W. H. Brouse; Vice-President, Mr.
Harton Walker; Secrctary-Treasurer, Mr.
Geo. A. Lowe; Executive Comm-nitee,
Mr. J. C. Sparks, Mr. H. J. W'right, A-r.
R. K. Sproule, Mr. W. McMahon and
Mr. J. S. Wilson.

The question of yearly dues was referred
to the Executive, and a sub-coninîittee
Nvas appointed consisting of the President,
Vice-President and Mr. E. Y. Parker, ivho
will draft a constitution and statutes and
submit same at next meeting, they will
also confer- and offer suggestions as to,
Exchange Departrnent, Library, etc.

It %vas decided to hold meetings the
ist and 3rd Wednesday in each nionth.

Several niatters pertaining to the society
and philately generally were discussed,
and, after tendering a vote of thaiiks to
Mr. G. A. Lowe for the use of office, the
mneeting adjourned' until lVednesda 1 even-
ing, the i 9 th October, îvhen a stanlp
auction sale will be held, the flrst sale of
its kind ever held in Toronto. Each col-
lector is requested to bring bis collection,
also any interested friend withhirn.
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